Abstract-The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) has made treatment and care of Operation Iraqi Freedom/Operation Enduring Freed om (OIF /OEF) veterans a priority . Re searchers fa ce challenges identifying the OIF/OEF population because until fiscal year 2008, no indicator of OIF/OEF service was presen t in the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) administrative databases typically used for res earch. In this article , we compare a n algorithm we developed to identify OIF/OEF veterans using the Austin Information Technology Center administrative data with the VHA Support Service Center OIF/OEF Roster and veterans' self-report of military service. We drew data from two different institutional review board-approved funded studies. The positive predictive value of our algorithm compared with the VHA Support Ser vice Center OIF/OEF Roster and sel f-report was 92% and 98%, respectively. However, this method of identifying OIF/ OEF veterans fail ed to i dentify a lar ge proportion of OIF/OEF veterans list ed in the VHA S upport Service Center OIF/OEF Roster. Demographic, diagnostic, and VA service use differences were fo und b etween v eterans id entified using o ur method and those we fai led to i dentify b ut who were in the VHA Supp ort Service Center OI F/OEF Roster . Therefore, de pending on the research objective, this method may not be a viable alternative to the VHA Support Serv ice Center OIF/OEF Roster for identifying OIF/OEF veterans.
INTRODUCTION
More than 2 million servicem embers have served in Operation Iraq i Freedom (OIF) and Operatio n Endu ring Freedom (OEF) and nearly 1.2 million have been dis -charged as veterans. V eterans from these conflicts have experienced mu ltiple deployments and un ique combat environments [1] [2] [3] , along with high rates o f psychiatric disturbance an d ph ysical injury [4] [5] [6] [7] . Reco gnizing the importance of the healthcare needs and demands of OIF/ OEF veterans, the V eterans Health Administration (VHA) has solicited research focused on them [8] [9] .
The Department o f Veterans Af fairs (VA) health services use SAS data sets fo und in the Austin Information Technology Center (AITC) contain national VHA-provided healthcare information on vet erans, which researchers use to identify patient p opulations [10] [11] . Using these d ata sets, VA researchers can identify periods of se rvice (POS) for veterans who h ave served from the Spanish -American War to the gulf war . However , V A researchers canno t search the VA health services use SAS data sets by POS to identify OIF/OEF veterans because Congress has not designated OIF/OEF as a POS. Oth er methods are th erefore needed to identify this priority group.
The VHA Support Service Center OIF/OEF Roster is arguably the gold standard for identification of OIF/OEF veterans [12] [13] [14] . Th e OIF/OEF Roster is cat aloged by the D epartment of D efense's Defense Manpower Data Center (DMDC) and has been provided to V HA's Environmental Epidemiology Service (EES) since September 2003. This comprehen sive database in cludes identifying information on VA-registered OIF/ OEF veterans wi th military discharges st arting Oc tober 1, 2001, who were (1) physically located within the OIF/OEF combat zones or ar eas of op eration or (2 ) identified by their service branch as dire ctly supporting the OIF/OEF miss ion outside designated combat zones.
* This data set is not available to researchers without fu nded studies. Furthermore, the approval process, although appropriate given the need to ensure veteran privacy and data security, can take several months. An other method fo r id entifying OIF/OEF veterans is self-reported PO S on surveys or during interviews. This method, however, cannot be used for selection of OIF/OEF veterans before data collection.
In this a rticle, we describe results from two studies that compare an algorithm we developed to identify OIF/ OEF VA us ers that makes us e of variables available in the Outpatient Visit (SF ) file of the VA health services use database. We compared t his OIF/OEF Algorithm with the OIF/OEF Roster (study 1) and then with veterans' self-report surveys (stu dy 2). We describe the positive predictive value (PPV) and sensitivit y of our OIF/ OEF A lgorithm and als o prese nt dif ferences betwe en veterans we identified using our OIF/OEF Algorithm against those we failed to identify according to the OIF/ OEF Roster and self-report survey. Findings will help investigators determine the most appropriate approach for identifying OIF/OEF veterans for their research.
METHODS

Samples and Study Design
Study 1 included two samples: (1) a national sample of OIF/OEF veterans who used VA healthcare from fiscal year (FY) 2004 to FY2007 selected on the basis of the OIF/OEF Algorithm (outlined in the Figure) for a study examining OIF/OEF veteran reintegra tion problems and treatment interests and (2) OIF/OEF vete rans included in the OIF/ OEF Roster with milit ary di scharges thr ough December 2007 who had VA health services use data from FY2004 to FY2007. Study 2 included a sample of veterans who had at least one diagnosis of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in VA health serv ices use data during FY2 008 or FY2 009 for a study of P TSD treatment particip ation. In study 2, we compared those who sel f-reported OIF/OEF POS on the completed survey with those we identified as OIF/OEF veterans using the OIF/OEF Algorithm.
Measures
For study 1, we used V A heal th services u se data to obtain demog raphic info rmation and health services use information, including psychiatric diagno ses and use of a VA facility in the past 2 years. For study 2, we obtained age from VA health se rvices us e da ta. We u sed the self-re port survey for all other demographic information an d POS. The survey included a question about which conflicts the survey recipient served in. W e classi fied survey respond ents who To identify OIF/OEF vet erans, we restricted the following three variables in the SF file: (1) combat eligibility flag, (2) end date of VA healthcare eligibility, and (3) POS. It should be noted that the variable indicating the end date of VA healthcare el igibility w ill exist only if the combat * Access to the OIF/OEF Roster description is provided on a Web site restricted to VA employees. Please contact the corresponding author for an electronic copy.
eligibility flag occurs in a veteran's r ecord. We defined the e nd d ate of VA h ealthcare eligibility differently in study 1 and study 2. Be cause the res earchers pri oritized surveying OIF veteran s who would have b een discharged after October 200 3, we specif ied selection of those veterans with an eligibility end date after 
Statistical Analysis
The gold s tandards w ere the OIF/OEF Roster and self-report surv ey for st udy 1 an d stud y 2, respectively.
We performed analyses with SA S 9.1 software (SA S Incorporation Inc; Cary, North Carolina).
For studies 1 and 2, we calculated sens itivity a nd PPV. For study 2, we also calculated specificity and negative predict ive value (NP V). However , given that the OIF/OEF Roster only includes OIF/OEF vete rans, we were unable to calculate specificity or NPV for study 1. To compare demographic characteristics for study 1 and study 2, we used Pearson chi-square tests for categorical variables and two-sample t-tests for continuous variables. For study 1, we also used the nonparametric W ilcoxon rank-sum test for number of visits because of the significant positive skew in its distribution. 
RESULTS
Study 1: OIF/OEF Algorithm Versus VHA Support Service Center OIF/OEF Roster
Of the 18 1,612 potential OIF/OEF v eterans we identified using of OIF/OEF Algorithm, we confirmed 92 percent (PPV, n = 167,110) as OIF/O EF when compared with the OIF/OEF Roster. However, our OIF/OEF Algorithm failed to identify 1 19,758 OIF/OEF ve terans. The sensitivity was 58 percent (167,1 10/286,868) an d the false negative rate was 42 percent. There were differences between those OIF/ OEF veterans identified us ing our OIF/OEF Algorithm and those OIF/OEF veterans we failed to identify ( Table 1 ). The small differences in age and se x reached statistical significance because of the lar ge sample size. The dif ferences in rate of p sychiatric diagnoses and healthcare use, however, appear meaningful.
We failed to identify most ( n = 88 ,974, 74%) of the 119,758 OIF/OEF veterans using our OIF/OEF Algorithm because they were not cla ssified as "combat" veterans in the SF file. The remaining 30,784 (26%) did not have a VA healthcare eligibility date or PO S that fit our restrictions.
Study 2: OIF/OEF Algorithm Versus OIF/OEF Veteran Self-Report
Of the 7,952 veterans surveyed, 5,207 returned study material for a response rate of 65.5 percent. Among the 4,563 who self-reported a POS on the survey, 1,229 of those we identified using the OIF/OEF Algorithm also self-reported OIF/OEF POS. However, of the 4,563 veterans that self-reported POS, we failed to identify 331 (7.3%) OIF/ OEF veterans a nd misidentified 24 (0.5%). Our OIF/OEF Algorithm had a PPV of 0.98, NPV of 0.90, sensitivity of 0.79, and specificity of 0.99 (Table 2) . Thus, assigning OIF/OEF vete ran status using our OIF/ OEF Algorithm had a higher fa lse negative rate (21%) than a false positive rate (1%), as detailed in Table 2 . Table 3 presents differences between those we identified and failed to identify using our OIF/OEF Algorithm. OIF /OEF veterans not identified usi ng our OIF/ OEF Algorithm were more likely than the identified OIF/ OEF veterans to repo rt having served in Afghanistan or the Global War on Terrorism but less likely to report having served in Iraq. For tho se 33 1 OIF/OEF ve terans that our OEF/O IF Algorithm failed to identify, 267 (80.6%) were not classified as "combat" veterans in the SF file. The remaining 64 did not have a POS that fit the criterion we used for that variable.
DISCUSSION
The PPV of our OIF/OEF Algorithm against the OIF/ OEF Roster was 92 percent (167,1 10/181,612) and, as detailed in Table 2 , the PPV of the self-reported survey was 98 percent. The PPV of our OIF/ OEF Algor ithm was acceptable for both studies. However, the false negative rate could b e pro blematic d epending on the sam pling go als. Those OIF/OEF veterans identified by the OIF/ OEF Algorithm (study 1) wer e mor e li kely to have a mental health diagnosis and more VA appointments than those not identified. Therefore, using an algorithm based on VA health services use data to select OIF/OEF veterans may result in a nonrepresentative sa mple of OIF/OEF V A users. It is unknown whethe r veterans no t iden tified using ou r OIF/ OEF Algorithm have similar healthcare needs and are simply receiving healthcare services outside of the VA. Another possibility is that reduced VA appointment frequency may result in decrea sed opportuni ties to update combat status and diagnose all of a veteran's medical conditions. Study 2 suggests that the OIF/OEF Algorithm produces few false positives when the population of interest is OIF/OEF veterans diagno sed with PTSD within the VA. We would ex pect this gro up of veteran s to use healthcare services more routinely a nd therefore have an accurate combat status in V A health se rvices use data. Our OIF/OEF Algorithm could be a useful tool for developing a sampling frame if no other method to identify OIF/OEF veterans is available. Ho wever, as in stud y 1, we missed those without a combat indicator.
Starting in FY200 8, a new meth od fo r OIF/OEF veteran identification was re leased. There is now an OIF/ OEF flag available to re searchers in the Nati onal Data Extracts of the Decision Sup port System (DSS), located in the AITC syst em. This DSS OIF/ OEF veteran flag is cr eated using the DMDC data from the OIF/OEF Roster that is sent to EES and does not rely on the combat indicator tha t we found to be unreliable. Additionally, using the DSS OIF/OEF veteran flag to select a cohort of OIF/OEF veterans requires only one data variable restriction as opposed to three different variable restrictions that we used in the OIF/ OEF Algori thm. This method is limited to vet erans who have used the VA healthcare system from FY2008 onward.
CONCLUSIONS
Our OIF/OEF Algorithm allows for accurate OIF/OEF veteran identification of a subgroup of veterans who are classified by combat eli gibility status in VA health services use data. However , it fails to identify nearl y 42 percent of OIF/OEF veterans on the OIF/OEF Roster and 21 percent who self-reported OI F/OEF veteran status. Therefore, our OIF/OEF Algorithm would not be appropriate if a researcher wanted to sample from th e entire OIF/OEF veteran population that uses VA services, but it might be useful to identify the subgroup of OIF/OEF veterans who use the VA more frequently and have mental health diagnoses such as PTSD. 
